
Ho wommai
Forevery

One ineeilithr 75 ['twee weeke'.4l:t..;Two ingar 1;25 One irionth. 700Three OWL'. TM) .31;20'Fours Val_ 'l4OOThree month.;. 13,76Five tneatukele,,,i,',:, 2,20 Six nwithii4.4. 20,75One . 60 One • 32,00Trbo weeksOne square oloingeswer(Uceis week r.year. 000r.3E4 7-301w0 !El V.Blnrle enteerriotrans:hy resll, $llOOper you.Delivered, kr thsr..nlizat 20 Gents pet' week.
Single eubiorritio3.... -rive eopher,tareii:lsi4..4 .

Ten eopiewooloo: levygip
.......•••••, .• • ; 1,00Twenty irrySet,, Wish, (and one-to ifetterup,)Portv • • 1.4 I,toOne tEutetred "

" 1,00

cu
iTAS*P. BARR,.ritor and Proprietor,

• 42,00
1,75

RU •r

Minus or Rupture oared.
Herniaor Rapture cured
Herniaor RuitteLre cured.
Herniaor RuPture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured,
Rerrida.or Rupture cured.

1Rends or RugFare cured.
Aura in or Rupture cured

Rupture or Hernia cut"RUPtiir4i- aural
Raptur; or Tien:Lift cured
Hupturli or Hernia cured

Rupturai or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Ruptintre, or Hernia cured
Ruptureior Herniacured

Marsh's Radical Cnre Truss.
Ritter's Patent tirrnai
Fitch,' Supporter Truss.
ISelf-Adjsuithig /cuss.

Dr. EtaiiiOngi's Lace I Body Croce, tertt.o (mire ot Prolaperun Uteri, Pllca, Abdominal
end Spina.I..Woqikneasei.

Dr. S., S. FltelVa Slyer Plated Sup.

Piles propul, for the et:lppon and cure o

ieleaticStockings, for ireak and varicose

Elastic. Knee Cam for leak knee joint'
Ankle -Supporters, for weak knee Joint/.
Suspensory ll4r.utlages
Self-Injecting $yringeS also every kind

Price Onc, 13,011ar
f Synge, ziriLlut this notice our if you desire Dr. 1Barvey's Pills or Book, and ifyou cannot tiro- l 'FRIMMINGS, Icure them of your Druggist, do not take. any iother, fbr some dealers wi., are unpiincipled ,will recommend other Female Pills, they can : Embroideries, Hosiery, Glove2, Imake a larger profit on—but enclose rho u.oney •and send direct to

l • ItlnlioNs, rttfcti-nsi, ;DR. J. BRIAN, Clener il AgentBox 5079. 7131 ,3:33133x Street, N. Y. 1Who will take all risk if properly oireTted ; rind Fiwnishing Goods and Notions. ,you will receive them poet paid, securely sealed .from obsert'atlnh, by re'urn mail.
iSOLD BY DRUGdISTS GENERALLY. I nahnosai and Hoop ,sharta, Saratoga, Beaver 1

Dr. KEYSEIt tide mien el Feuds which wi
Ldically cure IIern la or It tato ure.

OftlFe:Si hid' DRUG STonial , No. 140 WOOD
TitEET. ; elgu of the 1-01den!Mortar. Persons
citing for Trusses should and the number ofghee around the body Immediately over the
tpture. • •;

fill. KEYSER will give hie Personal attention
3 the aplication of Trusses in 4lultaand children

trrICIR. TO ALL CONCEILNELL—-IN Amor* a certain elan of seif-important pen-ple there le a-peculiar leeltns of contempt attach-ed to all physicians that advertise and treat thediseases named in this card, (Pat v.vreDioceses,) .iseitss, Setts,Collars, Cutfa, Linen, Lawn and
why this should be, they nor no rine eine can tell.Are then not aware that all I)l,s'lth:isms treat die- Embroidered Druidic r' ,2l..icfa, Ilead Dre,seg,
easesof every denomination, in tact solicit justthe very diseases that are so obnoxioua to tliese N-.very relined parties. I suppose they would notets, Steel and Jet Belt-Duchies, Drees Trimlet one of their family gn to a party that has mum,de- ornamcu,,,,, he ,voted years for their benefit, because he ailvertit'o [sets ,-aes the fact, and their family physician says he Isa humbug so befcan get the mar,. Often he has We offer the above and many other articlesalmost deprived theparty of bin life. he comesthat advertises—howat last to the physician in our hue, at very moderate prises,physicianrtises—how elseare the to knoW T Are they not aware that Sirandws

-Astior*:frAtenjamix firiette. >ttr t lharles 4, -Ball and 31. Pant Hicord devoted years in the itreatment of these diseases t These men are heldup as shininglights in themedical world ; Idon't Wholesale and Retailassert that all men are worthy that publish, still .there are &great number 01 them thatare, I have Idevoted myself to the study and. treatment of .
i Purchasers to toxamlnr our dt:,ck, which wParrott/ DlSTlealta upwards of CO years, andwithout egotism can say I have cuss hUlluredll be found large Ind attractive.from yearn of misery and untimely death. Alytreatment is confined to the vegetable altngaaier,an I think it is the best and most certain. It is in ' VIA. A ".0 t% t I'l' ERmy power to bring hundreds of certificates if I t jfthought it necesiar., tocertify to my general sue-etas t but my long residence in thin city Is mut-sten tproofwithout adding mate. Spermatorrheaand all diseases arising from it are cured ismuch shorter time than heretofore. It lichoot ,11every young man and woman to be careful in se-lecting a physician. The different advertisenientithat are seen in our papers are of no worth, muttno benefit will arise from answers than only lossof health and money. Hundreds are cured ennui- ially by mynew remedies. Address Box 600.jan-lyd .PittsburghPostofftoe.

RUN

awl Turban Hata, little tutil (hey Knitting Yarn,

d he is aatiefleil that, with lan experience o
centy years, Le Trill be enabled to give batistes

Self-pije.citug Sy-ringer.
Self-paj€4tlng Syringe.Self-Injecting Syringet.Self-Ykjectinft SYringet•

Oieierfkind
)1d at DR. SETSER,S, 140 Wood street

Suspensory Bandages,!
Suspensory Blind ages,
Suspensory Brundage',
Suspensory Ban.lages, 1

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds, blty G.O 0D SDR. .kEYSER'S, 140 Wood street.

1010-Iyl&ar

French Merinos
Poplins.

Coburgs

WENTY YEARS STANDING Delaines
COl7a* Woolen Plaids

tiCURET). Alapaccas.
Your. Flag. Shawls & Cloaks

CHEAP FOR CASHI3UNTING FLAGS,
M. MENTZER,

elow lota be fotznd a certificate from the one of
rt tespectablo citizens of WiLtir.y township in
7rd to Dr,Royser's Lindsay' Blood 'Searcher.

Doctor's .c. grt(ficates are withinpeach, and no

SILK FLAGS,
MUSLIN FLAGS,

94 Market street
sepl6 Iand

SPECIALITIES
need be -ifecifived in regard to iriB ;teparatitm4, All sizes ! All Candidates !,![

From 5 Inches to. 50 Feet.
U 3. Ge.o. H. KETSHR beaameaffloted with DR) GOODSea about twenty years ago, anti every year CHEAPER T11A,211 EVER.=TM!
y much, so much so at times al to unlit me
vork. Sometimes I was so bad! that I could

At Pittsburgh Flag Manufactory, at PIT•TOO.K.'. News Depot, opposite the Postothee.8000
EXTRA QUALITY

pt anything account of them, they came OAon me as large as a hickory nut.l I had tried
eat deal of medicine for them. Ictuted to buy
take whatever I could bear or ttre 'titi'W in

'dare and paftwhlet;that fell in lny way, but
.old not get cured, sometimes they would do
some good for a little while, bu., afterwird

y would return, agaitclialtdui se Otir. I also
chlied to two Doctors WhO ,._i:, meat ray

se and gave mo,sonio medic*b t, it wmild
do, Icould not get well. Over:ayes. egg
an advertiseipu4dof your Lindi4eo ./8 1,xl--,

rcher, made bY.liounielf—whe*i'dliftskri:you told me one.sottle wirtite:42o.4 menthat my whOle /Totem wonidtleVe i 0 be- le.
•ed by the medicine before.1. got "welt. . I

I.,RAL,M,ORIIL SKIRTS
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DA-AK SWILIPE 611.1% T,ZES AT
,'51:1 Cents pc. Yard.

GOOD BLEAOH MUSLIN
31 Gents per Yard

Best Kid Gloves, Warranted,
$1,75 per Pair

All Goods in Proportion

gARDN LE
. ,ght one bottlefind tot* it home with me and

I it aerairdirtgio your dlittotiona. II then call
to see you again, when you said I could

cot much. benefitfrom one bOttte.l I bought
a, one bottle at a time, until I hal. v

& SCHL.EITER'S
tv Market Street.

, New Goods New Goods
12 I
° NOV. GoodsMei" this 'quantity had mien used, /

entireli, well of the Pilea, whidh had tortur-
e for ,ticaftutry*tic. In other reapeota my
Ith ii Improvedould I am as well itscould be
ected roc ontaof my age, being slaty. yeas
t. I have been Well now for nix utt)nths, and
It la noappearance of a return of the disease;

New GoodsFARMING LANDB

-a- optezACRESieFOR SALE OVER t,50.)1
Yew GoodsXiAL

. ..Farming, Ginning and Timber Lands", New Goods
In iota varying in size from Ito to 475 acres, is,- / ir,r GOOlie,Fayette county. These lands are near UNION,.. xi 6W

....TOWN; Which is.only afew hours' rule from t 1.4.1 :.' • •city, by tlie Coneellaville Railroad. Theree.on 1 ..

•

la unsurpallsed for heitithfultiees,and ror amoralbeauty Of scenery. Some or the Farming ihnila DI
ir8W GOOdBare well irproved. On the Timber land W hits 1Oak ROck Oak,' Poplar and Ches_r,ut aluJund, ;and ample waterpower.

kereobe lookingfor Farina may have a choice I NGoode-of nearly 100, at prices varying from it to $1,5 ,ewandpply V2Oper flare.
; .Ato .

New Weis

New Goode
n do any kind of farming work 1147 without
Piles coming 'down and hurting ne. I can
h hay, chop wood, lift, or do arty kind of
k which before used tohurt me. When I
d out your:Wood-Searcher I kepttut taking
will I int.,entiralywell. Iconsider k t my du-
o makesnyease known to the nounfor the
silt ofOtis -mre who be sutra as I wasitingty
do not jkosow the value of yourmeth You
. publish this if you like—l live Wilkins Broker and Inittrance Agent,
luhiP, and will be pleased to satid any one north street,' (Burke's•Buildlng„sep2ihe truth of this cart-incited they to WI

- —v.--

'—'7-------"-----I.—T-7—'"--:-7eceMbir 3,11.4. 1.86a. Duck . Creek , Lubricating ..oil.l.New :Goods 1i-Loatm, .- 'Ake fkine qf , DR. GE itGR H. I HAVE ON HAND AillrD WILY • 'Ol. -1, " ' • • 1.;,,

, .
regwarip in receipt of a genuinearticle-Of t• fre.llo ' •-, I .

num ik-41...). thebottle and .noes - DualsOreek . .
ItffL S..4GAIPPICELLS,9I4:OI.44.V7* j deo for Ais dampon the 1 . Sales .".- ' J:4'l4t it.!I4PATThrG: 'O3:Eg, s 5JAS. BOYD, :. , ..41411al 'riving thta .' endliiiiiie jfeb

- ''‘i
•:..,

,=teif iiure.l'
PAV„..4011 P 4 0 i fl

PPe OatlirrAflike :mak WWI.being+timPosh '4. 287 Liberty street. '4ol' • "'Mk se 1

New Goods

New Goode

New Goals
st. S. le-Aisr, New Goodg

i
69 Fourtk street,' (Burke'sItuilding,) New Hoods New Goat

New 400de

• ---, s.The Pittsburgh Trust Company hat in -

&n--ixed under the act to providea National en.Ilave6WePlltlet4ollllll7/ 111,11.(4TultiNrAear lint'E 0otter its services for gee colleolleon„o.rotlutes,Pratt*, Bilis of Excho 2 & c., idepositand buy andse Exchange on all pits ofthe country. ,
The aucceas which lea attended the PitteurghTrust Company since its organization 1 1861,will we bellave br a au illelMi t gtiFtran tee lb busi-ness entrusted to the now organization to.cotta the Agin,. prOmpt attention.Having a very extensive correeponden thBanks and Bankers, throughout the try,we belle va wecan Orrerunusual facilltles usewho do business with us.The business will be conducted by th sameOfficers and directors. li

DiKnOTOUSfares LAtratittx WM. K. Ninuss.lie.manT S. Have, A Lusa seen Spi
'I

xtt,Toosrsa Batt, KRAnCts (1. iininiT,rhos. WIOFITY Alf, ALICT. BEA Dial',AItSITI.. Rs a,
.1 /1.71.1.ES LAT'OI4I.IN, Prudent,Junta 1). Serrx.tr, Cashier.

-
augs-ds.wtt

AIRSIORANDI'AIS,

DAY HOOKS
PASS BOOKS,

O ti R N A L'S.
clugosxlr lacicaEr.osp;

BILL BOOKS,
li Et pTs,

MORTGAGES:,
Hills of

I)E1:1)

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT

A 1 t )1, ' K,
Carmine and a variety tit American

LEpt PAPER

1.4.74. R Pd PER,
NT(' rF: PAPER,

CAP PAPEN,
EN V EU ,pEs,

14.r , SC,

kl VEiLa , NC HOl ER,

No. 39 Fifth 'tree

AROI( A TiSli V DP JAMES RCHI LT( 'N & ( 'Io —We hacc recently inade
careful analysis ol the Sainburg Portwine, and

do not limn Inlet. pronounce itpure n COn air.
all the properttia rit the Port I irspe, and there-
fore for medicinal uses it is, in insist canes, su-
perior to other ,‘ Illee its plinciple Oh:lst/poi]
the system /tic Mildly arlintilating, .ilurPiiC,

tome. It Will prove bencurcinl in
A creel ions of the Kidneys, and rihrostic Disguises
with t l-eneral Debility of the l'iistitution.Physicians may safely recommend it to patients
in place of the many doubtful mixtures too of-
tensold as pure Wines.

JAMES E. CHILTON,
Anlletisal Chemist, N. T. City.

Sold by A. J. RANKIN, Druggist,
No. 63 Market tareet, below 4th

T. C. J.E.
COMMISSION MERCHANT & PURCHASING AGENT

MITME3
Flour, Rayon, (lheese, Third and GruenFruits, and all Farm Products.

Ordera filled for all merchandise, Pittsburgh
manufactures 'snit Refined Otis, at derderseadd
mareufac hirees rates, No. 239 LIBERTYsTgurr, lolposite Wood street,) Pittsburgh,.Pa.

Advances made and prompt attention given toall clinomnmentia and correspondence.TT/sato-0 Ittlferencts nipeer, Lloyd a.J-11,4k, Wm. 'McCully Co., McDonala a Ar-buckle, .fohn T. House A. t'o ,' John Hall& t'o.,it. A. lialmestockts, Son E. Co.serl2l-aftw
PITTAOLTatiII, FT. WAYNE h. iJiiicsoo, cli.1/WRICE ttP THE SECRETARY,PCITERCRGH PA. September 20th, 1.611)1 V 11.04 W ir ()ELDER OF'ruE}tomili otitE;t:TOIVS, the Presidentof.t Ida Company has this day dochired a divi-dend of 2' per cent, on the capital stock for thethird quarter, ending the 30th inat, payable(free of tiovernine.nt trtx) on and alter the 17thof October proximo, at the (Ace of the Com-pany in title City, and at the Tt &rioter Agency,Winslow, Lannier & 'o. No. 62 %Vail street,New• lock, to the stockholders Al registered at,Nle.respect.itro (Aileen The Transfer hooks ofthe, VoniPanLw,lll close at 2 P. M.' on Me' letday of Onto , alai remain closeduntil theistt. W. H.
. sep22:2wd Secreltity,

SMITH, PARK & CO„
NINTH WAliti FOUNDRY,

PITTSBURGH
Warehouse, No. 143 Sint n 04120 Second sts.la4lanufact urers ofall sizes' aiid descrlptionkof1111loal OilRetorts, and Stillsreal3 and Waterpipes, Sad;roes, bog Irons, Wagon Boxes., SealMoulds, Bullies; Bangers and Couplings.Also, Jobbing and machinery of every descrip-tion made to Order.
Having complete machine shop attached ~tothe foundry, all necessary fittingwill be carefullyattended to: c2baydBtur

4,LA GRE I.ollitir
Congress b's,Tobacoo,
'Haiti more 'Spun. TobasboNavy ,Po6 tylds,Bright
Outand Dry Smoking Tobacibo,Sqlace Fine Out
Sunny Side Fine Cuit• "

Sweet Olive I'

IWOOLLISTER 6..134E41'4108 Wood street,

New Goo& DAT.IIIS.
40 Trolls rrinie Dates.Just apealved tadfor sale Gyoep23 REA Alia& fIROS

Evovvon.s.--COL-T,S 4 SMITH AsIn, Wesson's; Elliott% ,Etup's and variousotherkinds, for ardn,-by TR-S EOWN,tov2l ' • " 4lag 'Woadserve.. •
rAT-40 B ' Eig

Instore and for sate byFETZERA ARMSTROMRtg3o vorner TklaricAt And rind .13,6

EENSPp II541 LACE airagrA3 frslaHones J

.~.~'.~: U=NEI4

MEDICALIMPOI'ITANI7 TO ' ADIEB
THE AMY,ME PRiVATE WAADVI-A, BIM, an inValuable treatise of St pages, byDR.n n-A. n

published for the benefit of the sex..On receipt of ten cants it will. be :Cent postpaid, in a sealed enveloye, to all Ivho apply forit.
• •Itgives lffse description of all the dis-eases peculiar to females, together with meansof cure, and treats of COnception, Pregnan4,Mis-carriage StetilitlkSeztral, Abtf.t.s. Prolaptue, [Uteri,Pernale•Weekties, Ventura/Aunt 4c., and muchother valuable information notblished in anyother work. Every lady should procure a copywithout delay. Three Editiow, 80,000 ,eactahave alread been published tied thetributedittdayear.

HARVEY'S CHRONO THERMAL.1P:=12.49.X.a3E! •
the Most intalltNe and poliular, rentedy everknown for dideasea ofthe female 'Mx': Theyhare beep'. I:media' auany thausand .eases withtukfailtag aucceek—and may be retied on inevery!.ease foi• whiChthey are recommended; and par-ticularly in all cases arising irosuTION Ore STO.Y.PACv'E OF NATURE, nnmatter'.frowhat cause,it arises. They are ef-lectuat in restoring to health ail who are anger-ing from, Weaktietts and Deriiilty, I:feriae Fit-e/ranter, Ninniusiscss, 4-c, 4T., and. they Atli'LI ICE A CHAIN to strengthening and reator-ii%the system. Thousands of lailica who haveau red for yearsand tried vat ions ether remet.dies in vain, owe a renewal 41 their health andstrength wholly to the efficacy of

Dr. Harvey's Female Pills.They are not a new discovery but a long triedremedy—the celebrated
DR. JO/IN lIAR VEY,

one of the most eminent physioirtna, prescribedthem for many years in his private practice, jand no physician was (more truly pupular.nrwidely li.nown than him in the treatment of_ _ •

FEMALE DIPFICLIPrIEN.
All who have used DR. RARITEVS FEMALEPILLS recommend them to others. Nursesrecommend them—Druggists and Delilerieeecom-mend them in preference toother. medicines,hectinse of their merits. No lady objects totaking them for they ateelegantly
Prepared by au Experienced Chemist.

•

•.!!!1.
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New Poplin, plain and figured

New:Ohiuttes, striped and figured,

New Merinos, in every color

New cloaks and Shawls,

JO pititlition to a full 4.tne of

HIIGUS & HAWKE,

MMME

7ta Marlcet h•itreot,
Whohnale and Retail Inalers in

PITTSBUR
DRY GOODS, HQSIERV,
irATE .NOW OPENING-- AVV Large and well-assorted Stuckpf.DEY.ouons, purchased since the late • decline -inintOsia, which enables us to afford adrentagna toDnrchasers NOT TUBE OBTAINED 'MANYOTHER ROI-6E.

NPw Alpacas, brocade and plain.

liaw'Balmorals, new and beautiful styles

DOMESTIC GOODS.

BepL:9 Corner Mai ket and Fifth

Goons TIM,C;fi T AT PRESENTPANEL! PRLULS.

MACRUM & G-LYDE,

0008
NATIONAL BANKS

FIRST .NATIONAL -.IIKIC
OF .VKA""I".II3II4I3GGri3Ir! , ,

• TBRANIT.RY DEPARTMENTe,. ,Ossunt OP OontrrninLIMOS' TVE CU/0/KPC,Washington•Olty, Avg; 6t1068.WErliOlzAB, By sat,isfactory, evidence p tpoto the undersigned, it has been made l°that the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFBURGH, in the County of Allegheny tateof Peruisyltaktitohns been duly organizelinderand aeoonljng to the requirements of th_Mt cit

k
Congress, entitled "an Act to protlde a Nibualthirreneyowsurad by a pledge gf unitpoo4sStocks;and to provide Tor thepfreulatiomd re-demption . thereof." approvelf• FebruatOrith,1883, and has compiled trith all the provtApe Of'said AO- requfrea' to.' be coMplied witnietore

,

"Igloe?, 01ug the businessof Flanking
;Ninc. . ,eff naroett, I, Frugh INIcOulloch;rIomp-troller Ilithe Ciirrensyydo hereby certiprqth thesaid FRST NATIONAL 0 _.ITTS-BURGH; - county of, AlleghenyBANK.and N.* of

iPennsylvania, s authorized to, commeq• thebusiness ofTAnking under the /let aforesa.Intestimony whereof witnessa .my hail andseal of Office, this Bth day ofAugust, 883.141713-H blo-OULLOft •') 8S I: Comptroller of the Ournglry. ,
.7-:

- rTEE FIRST NATIONAL
OF PITTSIO2II4II, PA.,

Late Pittsburgh Truat Comphy.
Capital 8501),000 paid In wltta At !vii-age to Intrense to $1.000.0001"
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flu gang Vast
N. AMOK KENDAL OE THE' CRISIS.
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But it Was not intended by theauthar,
hies at WaShingtonthat
lan should win, anotherVictory.- ThePresident had gone over to "the Greeleyfaction," and issued his preliminary.

.emancipation prpciamation.. The:sate"pressure" which had forced that meas-u;e upon him, had lthig" it-et:landed thatGeneral Modlllellart sheuld'uot be , allb*-ed to remain at the heattof that arm.,He was too loyal;tocilie-Vnion, tted,theConstitution, Of coursl,i it ;would npt.do to disclose the true reason. and itre-Sortmust he had to pretett. thii
real object ofithe tirder .of the- &thief,'October beeprpesappment. Txt,perto...:certain inquiriesoftheSecretarythe General-in-chief, 'eoinnitteica-Von dated the 23th Of October, three .,
days after the army had commenCed
movement, alluded to thlt,order, in titefollowing words, viz;"On the' 6th of Otilber 'he''Gen!McClellan] was peremptorily ordetediolcross the Potomac and give . :battle .frethe enemyor drive ltiln SoPlh,"

"Your army must move now whilethe roads are good:"' And he •Atttiitptii
to Show 'that' 'Gen. Mcelellan'it,'OelniJ,plaints of watit ofrappliesweretinfround,
ed. He calls , the ,order , "peremptory",and emphasizes the word "tough in hisextract. "Yottr army must move now,"

Condition oftheArmy after Antietam-No Recognition of the Victory-PettitPlod lair-Order of 6th Ciettiber-ItsNature and onjeer-Army Crosses thePotomac-Is tak Contact withthe En.env-McClellan • ithststesed-.The, Pre-.tents-queetione--Thatteal Cacuto4alsPidaltty,-PrOof that ithad been LongMeditated-Ills Subiirleatonto•LawfmAitch Drily-Order About Ilestgot.Hone.
To all Just rtnd Patriotic Men.Lifter the battle of Antietam ,the armywas not in a condition to follow therebel armyinto Virginia. It was madeup of the troops composing the old armyof the Potomac, and those composingthe army of Virginia. '' The former hadbeen rapidlyhurried from place to placeto meet the emergency and the latterdemoralized by defeat Both, In their,marches and battles • had worn outtheir shoes'and clothing, and had lostor left behind a large portion' of theirtents and knapsacks. Nor was it other-wise prudent to follow the retreatingrebels. The means of transportatiOn byrailroad had been deranged by the mili-tary operations, the army had no ade-

quate means of transportation by wag-ons, the only resource beyond the Poto-mac, and so large an army with one ofequal size in its front, could not procuresubsistence in the Valley of Virginia.The rebel army, retreating upon its sup-plies, incurred no inconvenience fromthose sources. There was, therefore,much hazard of ultimate defeat shouldthe Union army, under those circum-
stances, attempt a pursuit.

The military situation did not at thattime require or justify the incurring ofany hazard. The immediate object ofthe campaign had been accomplished,Washington was rescued from danger,Pennsylvania saved from invasion, andMaryland cleared of the enemy.
It was, therefore, the duty of GeneralMcClellan to run no risks, to desist from

pursuit until he could open his lines of
communication, obtain the means of
transportation, rest and refit hisexhaust.
ed and destitute men, and then advance
again upon the enemy with a well sup-
plied and reinspirited army. With these
views, after some sairmishing at and
on the other side of the Potomac., Gun.Niceiellan betook himself to re-organiz-teens army and preparing it to com-
mand further victortea.,

As on former occasions, the victory ofAntietam was echoed by no cheering
words of thanks and congratulation
from the General-in chief of the War
Department, to the army or its com-
mander. On the contrary, having used
the "ability and experience" of General
McClellan to rescue them from danger,
they recurred to their former habit of
gar, wmpaaru.....a f.csisAra oocuains.10 think,t hat however destitute of food.clothing and shelter the soldiers might beGcn. McClellan had but to order an ad-

ance and the rebellion would be anni-
hilated.

ifin the thh of October was issued toGiTtral McClellan one of those ridicu-'oils orders, implying that the authori-ies at Washington know better what ispracticable and proper than Generals in
command a hundred or hundreds of
miles distant, and have but to say theword and all difficulties vanish, armies,an move without food, clothing and
tents, wagons or horses, and impossibil-ities become possible as by the fiat of
omnipotence. This order came from
the General-in-chief and contained thefollowing passages: riz-

"The President directs that you cross
the Potomac and give battle to the en-emy or drive him south. Your armymust move now while the roads aregood. * * * lam directed to add,that the Secretary of War and General-in chief fully concur with the Presidentin these instructions."

Every such order given by the Presi-dlent to a distant commander, is in the
nature of things conditional. Had thearmy been supplied with every necessa-ry arti, le, it could not have stepped
across the Potomac in an hour, or a day,
or two days, and the time of its move-
ment must necessarily have been diced,
not by the order alone, but by the order ;in connection with the state of prepare-,Lion when it was received. This prinel-pte was recognized by the following.clause in the order itself :

"tie [the President] is very desirousthat your army mope assoon aspossible"
not as soon as you get this order, but asit can possibly be gotten rhady. "Whert,on the nit of October, Gen. MeClellatestated the condition of his army and!asked whether the President "desiredhim to advance upon the enemy at once,",the G'enerel•in-chiefreplied : "the Pres-Went hits no change to make in his order
of the nth inst. If you have not beenand are not now in a condition to obey
it, yon will be able to show such want of
ability. The President does not expect
impoasibillties." It dots not appear,that. Gen. McClellan was called on, be-fore his dismissal, to show his "want ofability ;" but in hisReportbe does show, ,that lie could not have moved soonerthan he did, consistently with justice tohis men and the efficiency to his army.

The Washington authorities wellknowthat prompt obedience to this or-der, cinder existing circumstances, haveexposed the army to almost certain de- •
feat, and it is difficult to resist the infer-.
cure that the chief motive in issuing it, '
was to make a pretext for charging Gen.,McClellan with disobedience of ordeis.Though energetic efforts had been made
to supply the troops, many of them Were'"in want of shoes, blankets and many
other indispensible articlesof clothing."Efforts to supply them redouoled; but
owing to ill-Inanagementon the Rail-'
roads they were most provokingly de-layed. The cavalry attached to thearmy, had been much reduced, and what
was heft, was almotit annihilated in theirattempt to capture the'rebel Stuart in hisraid into Maryland and Pennsylvaniaon tlin 10th of October.

Although thearmy had not one fourth
of its due allowance ofcavalry and some;
of the divisions had not received their,supplies, they_commenced crossing the.
Potothac at Berlin on the 25th of Octo-
ber, And between-that date and the 2d:
of Ndvember the whole army crossed et
that place and at Harper's Ferry. Thatarmy advanced rapidly with some skir-
mishing by cavalry until the 7th ofNovember when the main body was
massednear Warrenton 'Andthwadvancegas Within six miles of Culpepper Court,House. Of the rebel army, Jackson with:his corps and some other troops, were .1west of the Blue Ridge, .Longstreet at,
Ordi3epper Court-House, and tee beyondf"theRtippahannock. „ItwasGen;tattle design to Advanze. Immediatit,updtilliongstreet,And if pegalg,. A
thertsl i force east: Of the:!Air:-befor it()mild bgreinforg,*by
eons

This order was dated October 6th.General ,McOlellan received his dis-charge on the night of the '7th Novem-ber. Notwithstanding the alleged 'diso-bedience of Orders, he was allowed to're-main in command, upwards of fourweeks after it was given. Several pealLions are suggested by these facts. •
If McClellan Was dismissed flirbedience ofthat order; why was he notdischarged one, twoon three ,:weeks!

sooner?
Why was he not dismiasedwhen Gen-eral Halleck'made his reporton the 28thof October?
Why was he dismissed after he ;hadobeyed one breach of the order by ctos-_sing the Potomac?
Why was he distnlslied whet!'be tens'in the act ofobeying:the other branch- ofthe order by giving battletothe.enemy?-Why was the hunting aip,of pretexts,delayed until he was ,n the act of obey-ing the order? •
Wahave no doubt, this step teas de-terinlned upon before the order was is-sued. It real cause was identicalI that of the emancipation _proclamation.The men whoforced the Pies-Merit *pen''

tne abolition platform, required him to,
dismiss General McClellan. Though.

; long contemplated, the reason wagnot ,I done sooner was that elections were Lo
be held frilAio and Penlisylv'arria Onthe 14th of October, and 'in 'News York
on. the 4th of November, and it was
feared that the diArnisSitl•df so' peinriar"a General would effect•them disastrously/for theAdministration!The truth ofhis removal was contem-pawn ty.4•m-n,Lott tboa Paninfialcj andthat it was only as a 'matter of •neeessi-'
ty that, he was allowed to commandduring the blaryland campaign. , Con_elusive proof, of this assertion. is foundin the testimonyof Gen. Burnside,witness the•Lincolnit'es cannot impeach,••given before the committee of Congress,'with which the following passages. ;areextracts, viz.

"After getting over my surprise, theshock, &c., [on receiving the order totake command of the army;) "I told.Gen. Buckingham * .that I did notwant the command, that ;it had beenoffered me twice before, and I did notfeel. that I could take it.' *. ' I 'toldthem" [his staff officers in consultation)"that 1 was not competent to command;such a large- army as this. I had saidthe same thing over and and over again'to the President and Secretary of War,and also that if -matters could be satis-factorily arranged with Gen. McClellan,I thought he could command the Arrayof the Potomac Getter tttnn any otherGenera! in it. * • *

"There had been some conversationin regard to the removal of GeneralClellan when he was bringing .away his

!army from before Richmond.: The lirsfof ;hese conversations with the Presi-dent and Secretary of War occurred. atthat time. lthen, afteg,General,Ms-Clellan got back to Washington, andnefore the commencement of the Mary-land campaign,' there was another con-versation of the same kind; 41:111 onboth of those occasions -I expre.ssed, tothe' President the opinion that there was
not any one who could dolislnucli Withthat army- as General McClellan mold."'The testimony establishes the follow,. ,
ing facts,

1. That, having., forced Gen. McCi,d-lab to withdraW frchn Man:fond by de:priving hint of McDoWell's corps;
authoritleset, Washingfon at that timeroffered the 09mmttrid otthe army to, gel?!Burnside

2. That they did not intend that' Geh-oral McClellan should command thearmy In the Maryland eampaien„ndthat he was allowed: to:command abialy
because Gen,. Burps:tale declined thai re-sponsible position.

,3. That theytinnily 'gave a perertiptco-ry order to Gen. Burnside to take cow-
Mend of the army after be • had 'ttoidthem over and over again" that he was
not contwtent,to.rammand so larie.4n,army, and. 'ths.t,Gen... McClellan . coulddo more With, it that any other man. ' '

4, And,flintily, that from a ineriod in •
the peninsula campaiimAo General . Mei—Cleatufa itieuxiss4.4" .2•lovPra,:4P51 /874it was the.steady purpose to the contro _

Mg aultoritleb 'at litaidlinittiii,.td drive-
him out of military 'service, no.mat,-
ter what .disastera.it mightentail upon,the army or thecountry,,,

..
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